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price of newsprint has fallen, and I cannot
see how the marketing act will have any
beneficial effect.

We have but to look across the baundary
lina ta see that the NRA is a complete
failure, due ta a decision handed down by the
Supreme Court of the United States, the
highest tribunal in that land, in which it is
stated that the codes of the NRA are ultra
vires, and that they are flot binding in law.
The effect of the decision has been feit in
Canada. The NRA was a failure;- why?
Because the government of the UJnited States
thought that that great country with a popu-
lation tan timas greater than ours could be
self-sustaining. That mistake was made by
the head of this govarnment when at tha
London conference in 1930 the right hon.
gentleman said to Great Britain, "If you
refuse to support us, Canada can he self-
sustaining." This was the Canadian NRA.
The hon. membar bas said that the market-
ing act bas notbing to do with exports. That
is the weak point in it. That particular
piece of legislation will not help tha farmars
ta seil their products abroad, despite the fact
that boards are ampowered ta raise or ta de-
creasa the tariff. There is a delegation of
powers from the House of Gommons ta an
incompetent and irrasponsible board which
can raisa a tariff without referenca ta parlia-
ment. Tharefore I say the mattar of tariffs
xs relevant ta this issue because the boards
craatad by virtue of the act have powers ta
decrease or ta raise tariff rates.

Sir, in 1930 we had the NRA in Canada.
Not only that. but the Prime Minister bas
stated repeatedly that we have maintained
aur home market. That is a false statement,
because the people are eating less farm. pro-
ducts. Why? Because those who have lost
their jobs have no money ta pay for those
produets. That is the raason-and stili we
have something which almost equals an NRA
code, and that in a country which is tan times
sinaller in population than tha United States.
We see reports of speeches delivered by Mr.
HuT, the right arm. of President Wilson. He
is crying for extarnal trade, and ail men of
vision in the United States are doing the same
thing.

Hare we have a system. of schemas which
do not help tha farmers in the sale of their
products abroad. The Minister of Agriculture
bas repeated bis former statement that the
legislatian will nat halp the fariner sa far as
exparts are cancerned. This is the life pre-
server offrad-a if e preserver with a big
stone in it. The farmar will be drowned if
he uses it, and that is why I pratest. If the

lagislation had been sensible and had it been
drafted in a way ta give real and practical
help ta the farmer, whetber it had been pre-
sented by the ministar or by any othar hon.
member of the cabinet, I sbould gladly and
haartily have given my support. But my deep
conviction is that it is bad legislation, and
that is why I abject ta it.

Mr. LOUCKS: You are ail wet when you
say that, and wasting time.

Mr. POULIOT: I wonder if the wit of my
hon. friand is dry. This is tha kind of inter-
jection we have when a member is andeavour-
ing ta inform the farmers sa that tbey may
flot be de-caivad. When an hon. member doas
tbat he is greated by the jeers of members of
the calibre of tha hon. membar who bas just
interrupted. I am sorry for him.

Mr. LOUCKS: I do not want your sympatby.

Mr. POULIOT: I have compassion for him,
and my compassion is stili greater because I
see him laughing and smiling. He does nat
take it seriously; ha is like the Prime Min-
ister.

Mr. LOUCKS: Who would take your talk
seriously?

Mr. POULIOT: He is busy supporting the
government, pro and con, despite any sensible
considerations.

Mr. LOUCKS: Too bad you would not
follaw it.

Mr. POUILIOT: He is the boatman of
the Volga; he is ready ta support the gov-
ernment blindly. I regret this because I
feel sure that when the time cames bis con-
stituants will not support him blindly. They
wjIl ask him what be did in the bouse besides
jeer at other members. They will ask bim
wby ha did nat take part in the discussion of
these problams wbicb concerned them.

I regret that this legislation bas donc noth-
ing ta, increasa the exports from this coun-
try. AIl it bas done is ta prevent the in-
creasa of aur external trade. I regret also
that ana of the champions of this legislation
is a salaried man in the Dapartment of
Finance. This man acts as judge under the
craditors' arrangement act. I believe ha is
paid $25 par day plus expenses and ha uses
much of bis time ta write articles in praise
of this legislation -which be doas flot under-
stand at. ahl. This legislation is no good;
it neyer bas been any good and it wiIl ha no
good in the future as a means of assistance
ta the farinars.

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): The first refer-
ence of the hon. membar for Témicouata


